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Str lady, warn thy cavaliers 
About thy footstool bead, 

A»4 wait thy words with e»fer «art, 
TIMH tee* aot eetuleieemd 

To teak e» aie. My faithful late. 
That soethea thee with He eon*. 

Hath lest ttaeharriMttesjUlngs are mat*' 
A n i l the katskaly thronf. 

Thoa ft vert cite t»y sleeve tewear. 
And en* thy hand to press. 

ThowdosttMllevetheawoeji they ewes* 
£twu«i ftkitUataeM. 

Their TOWS tlioa dost sot seek to pro?*. 
Thou art eoatestt the while; 

And jet to EM, whose lite is la?*, 
Thoa fraatest eetgOBa •waile. 

T«t whea, pewohamee, sota* feat of arms 
Doth call tor knlflita »w»j, 

aad tbey.fartvtfau ei thy charms, 
Bid* forth to JoEa the fray. 

Bre the last pennoaed lane* if hid 
Br WHS that Ue beyond. 

t* soothe tbr torrew I km bid, 
And gladly I nmpcm&. 

Thy thosca* li with the cavaliers 
Who laoshlDg rode away. 

And to dispel tbr lonely tears .gsj? 
I tone my lorlng lay. 

I tm forgot in love'e sweet song. 
All happiness la thine; 

Bat lore la txoe, in? leve IS etrone. 
Thy griefs are donblr mine. 

Thoa knowwst not this low I hold. 
Than does not understand 

The Isej; that In oar aonco la told 
Love ueaatltul sued fraud. 

Btaxgm serve to beaten tatains time. 
Thy dreams are *ream» of pride; 

The lover pictured In ray rhyme 
Daknown waits art thy aid*. 

—Flared Scott HUtaa, Is Harper's Weekly. 

Mimtn. DOTY. 
By the Author of "A htehy Etcapef&c 

Chester 1. 
A glorious morning in early tnmma, 

the may in full bloom, the wild rosea be-
ginaing to form their bade, the gorse end 
broom i s thair prima, and above, in the 
dear bias heavens, a lark trilling oat 
bit melodious notes. 

Dider a hedge by the roadside lay * 
men little in keeping with tha beauty of 
bis Surrounding*—ixBksmpi, unwashed, 
haggard, and grim; aad yet by hi* aide 
nestled a Urge lurcher dog. bound to hf) 
ttacouth master by B*OJBI mysterious tie. 

Both were aleeftet; tha lark** tweet 
satrol failed to xouaa than; but another 
KHiad, an approachlni footatap, • tar tied 
die dog, and the aaan aoon afterward 
raised himaelf t* a aittiaj postaraaad 
Uataood. There was a ikarp joyoaa bark, 
tad- thoa, forclof hit way through tha 
badge, came a beautiful little btaok-aad 
lea King Chariot apeuiUl, bonadiag Joy* 
•uoly in the delight erf kla heart, booausa 
a* had cauatd at least a doaaa aparrowi 
to take a haaty flight. 

"Yah," growled aha tramp, "yon*! a 
rentltmaa'a dorgl Pinoher, at him, and 
p*o it himt There's a good dorg. Qacn 
now!" 

Pirchsr arose obediently aad sprang 
apoa the emaO dog a t onoa. There was 
a deep growl, followed by a •harp cry of 
anguish. The next aoomeat s young maa 
ruaaed Impetaomly along tha field-path, 
aad. clearing theiMlawithabooad.came 
to the rescue. 

It was all o-rer in a moment—the big 
dog biatea off, and his -ictim crouohtng 
o f s bat terrified at hi- preserrer'a feet. 

" Why didn't yon separate them T" the 
new comer cried, turning angrily to tha 
maa, who had now risen to bia feet. 

"I (eparata'emT Why ahonld I tare 
your dorg T I set mine en." 

•Youoowardly bra to, you deserve a 
louad thrashing I You should have had 
it if your dog had done any barm. " 

"Who'd V gi'en i t me, Td like to 
know 7"—and the brawny ruffian looked 
contemptuously at the slight, upright, 
well-built figure. 

"I would." 
"Yoa would? Fd like to see you! 

Where 'ud I be all tha time ?" 
"On your back most of the time, I im

agine, rd do it now if it ware worth 
while to soil my fingers with yon. But 
the insolence of a fellow like you is not 
worth resenting. Gall your dog off now, 
tr it will be the worse for you." 

The lurcher had recovered from his 
thrashing, and was now crawling up 
stealthily. His master, far from calling 
him off, encouragad him with a low hiss
ing sound and the cry : 

"At bun—go it.Plncher!" 
Tt was a dangerous moment; both 

brutes seemed to require watching, but 
a glance made it evident tbat the human 
was waiting for the canine one. 

In a few momenta attack and defeat 
were over. A well directed kick on the 
muzzle sent the lurcher off, howling with 
pain, and then, at the tramp rushed up 
with a yell of rage to avenge the fate of 
his dog, a scientifically administered 
blow laid him upon his back. He rose 
to his feet slowly, and stood wiping his 
bruised face and glaring savagely at his 
assailant. 

"I hope you have had enough," said 
Norman Beauchamp quietly; "I don't 
want to hurt you.n 

The man uttered an imprecation. 
"As sure as there's a. Heaven above us, 

I'll be even with you for this!" he said. 
"I am afraid you won't get much help 

in that way," said Norman. 
Bags and hate were expressed in the 

man's face. 
T i l be even with you yet!" he gasped 

hoarsely. "My name's Jim Harvey! 
Don't you forget itl" 

"Thanks. I shull do my best to forget 
the name and its owner." 

T i l remember your'n anyhow,n 

"You don't know it ." 
"I do; you're Che young Squire as is 

going to be married to-morrow. I'd'a' 
liked to ha' given you a black eye for tha 
occasion. * \ 

"Thanks, again. Now, £ should have 
been sorry to give you a black eye. Your 
appearance tells against you enough as it 
is.' 

"My Appearance won't matter much 
where I'm going; bat I'd like to spoil 
yours. Are yoa nan enough to fight a 
round fairly wi* me? You took me by 
surprise last time." 

"I would rather not fight you, because; 
I know yoa have so chance against me. 
jfrm a skilled athlete, if yoa know what 
Jbat is, and your strength would be •f ,at 
tu* to jottia tha mntftit." 

iK •TtV the trainrn' that eftet 
It?" said the man. 

"ToagTeatejEteaVyes." 
* I'd he more'n a match for yon if I'd 

bsra trained." 
"I doubt it,* said Beauchamp lightly. 

"At least in present circumstanoes yoa 
are hardly in a condition to stand up to 
tne. Drink and a life like yours are not 
the best preparation for a boxing match ; 
and, besides, blood tells, " he added medjb 
triivelv. 

"Wa'd'yesav?" 
"I said blood tells, if that utters** 

yon." 
"You mean you're a toff and Fm a 

b'ickguard. and therefore you could 
liok me. We'll see, one o* these days; 
I'll be even with you yet. Blood telle; 
r i remember that"—and Jim Harvey 
ia aghed derisively. * Blood tells," he re
pented. T i l remind yoa of it when 
I'm equal with yon!" 

"I shall not live long enough to see that 
dny," said Norman Beauchamp. "If you 
n can the day when you will be revenged 
u-on me, that may come, certainly. You 
c .0 shoot me from behind a hedge, or 
c-*p after me and knock me down with 
a stick some dark night; but that would 
r it make you even with me, still lass 
equal. When you've done it, you'll 
Luow that you've sunk still lower than 
yon are. As it is, you set your dog upon 
1 line, and I protected i t Yoa then set 
t ,e brute upon me, and I defended my-
• if. Too attacked me, and I knocked 
•on down. The wrong is all on your 
• K If I hurt your feelings as well 
.- 1 yonr face, you've yourself to blame. 
' aere's half a crown to plaster your nose 
with. Good morning!" 

Beanohamp strode carelessly <n, pre-
reded by the spaniel. The tramp stood 
: ud watched him tor some moments, 
.- ud then, picking up the half crown, 
r ouched off in the direction of the vil-
!ig& People turned to took at bins. 
'- he bruises on his face attracted their 
Attention. The children eyed him ss> 
Lanoe and shrank from hint. Twice be 
Attempted to speak to passers-by, bat 
they hurried on. He stood sail and msd* 
itated. lutoTEOMxioa he wanted and 
iuust have; so, approaching the nearest 
cottage door, he knocked and asked if 
I .'re. Harvey lived there. 

•If you mean Mrs. Harvey, the dress-
naker, she lives in the first of the small 

Mi'illlWtUIIJt]iil!iU 

giftwost," 
•Then Tm to he a 

bMif" t a s k e d , 
, "Yes,"aa»»osw»red eorUy. . 

"Well, i f t saetw than I've a right tjl 
«xpect,-heeaJdaMekly,wel row *> gt 
t o the kitchen. ~™^*» • * 

"Are yoa hungry f" sii« inexuirtd. 
, "Yefc"h«ai»wered 

T i l give you food as soon at yew, an 
ebsn;" than ska put by U«r work and 
«wu«e»eal to lay the tabla. 

Oaeqittr sTI* 
The next day all Oledcnort was est /«fe» 

rtie heiress of Gledmore Hall wsi t » wed 
the young hair of Beatuohaaap Manor, 
and every one turned out t o do them 
honor. "Oar Miss Graves," as the vil
lagers celled sweet Grace Gledmore* was! 
to remain with them aJwaya. not *Q bsj 
transplanted to blossom in toed brighten 
a strangers home. They coBgrstuXated 
one another garrukJutly. 

The wedding was onaninaoudy pro* 
nounced a very pretty one. Swett Grace 
Gtedmore looked «a fsair as ths whits 
blossoms on her breast and i n her soft 
brown hair, and the bridesmaids looked 
rmrj pretty in their white, satTI, clinging 
draperies, with gleaming touches of but< 
tercup-yellow here and fcrisr*. . 

As the wedding maroh psstled forth, 
and the bridal party canae down the sun* 
lit path of the pretty villsgt churchyard 
to the gate, Norman Beanotump gtancad 
instinctively round him. 

Was Jim Harvey thesraf Ko, thank 
heaven; there was nosignof him, Bvsry 
face was familiar but opue, Tlaer* was s 
tall, dark, good-lookiBg coan, wall dressed 
and-clean-shavcn, a reepecuble mfohanis 
evidently, but certainly tact Jim Harveyi 
Perhaps this man was employed on th« 
railway, or was pMaiag Uuroo|k ths 
town? It did Botraattsr; hi was net Jim 
Harvey, that was esrtftbs, for thire was 
no dog, and Mrs. Harvey stood byhsEMjJ 
mach nearer the porch. Hot thit Mrs, 
Harvey could possibly be wppoeed t o he 
in any way connected with iiaeh a 

whitewashed cottages «>a the right after 
j on have passed the church * 

"Thank you," he said, civilly enough, 
and turned away. 

As he approached the house to which 
he had beta directed, an evil look eame 
into his sullen face, sad then some 
thought struck him suddenly, sad he 
stood still. 

"That won't do," be mattered j "I must 
try soft sawder"—and, endeevMnr to 
Assume s gentler expression, he advanced 
to the cottage window and lsoksd in, 

"Nance," be said—"Nance, Tve found 
you at hut, lass!" _ , V l , . 

"Good heaven, it's Jim!" 
The door was instantly opened, aad a 

young woman, in a neat, well-fitting 
print gown, stood in the doorway. 

"Corns in at ones," she said. "I sup
pose you mean to disgrace me. What an 
object you are! How on earth could I 
have married yon 7 And yet X thought 
you a handsome chap once!" 

"Fm not much to look at now," he re
turned, moodily. 

"No—you're not," the woman replied, 
with quiet deliberation, closing the <*~-r 
behind him and retreating to the oun..-
side of the small round table. 

The* man dropped into a chair and 
looked up at her, the light falling upon 
bia brulsod face. 

"Oli, heaven," she cried, in terror, 
"havo you been fighting again T Have 
yon hurt or killed anyone?" 

"I'm starving SDd too we«k to fight,* 
he replied. "I stumbled and fell in gci-
tins; over a stile." 

A t this moment a low whine from 
Pincher, who was crouching under his 
master's chair, attracted Mr;. Ilarvey's 
glance. 

"You're lying, Jim! Look at tue do£ 
—he's been fighting too!" 

"Yes—he's been in the wars; he flew 
at a gentleman's dorg and the gentleman 
Licked him. It's gorspel truth, Nsnce." 

Nance did not reply, but continued to 
look at him with an expression of interna 
disgust and aversion. 

"It's a nice welcome home Liter four 
years!" ho whined. 

"This is not your home " 
"It's a-going to be," he replied gently, 

controlling bis rising wrath. 
"No, it is cot I knew that some day 

you'd turn up, and I am ready for you." 
Slie turned quietly away and went to 

a cupboard in the corner, the door of 
wiich she opened wide. He fixed his 
eyes keenly upon her. S ie pushed asida 
two jam-jars ard took down a third, also 
carefully tied down and labeled. Re
moving fie cover, 
pie-dish the bran it 
ducert a small purse from the bottom. 

"Take it—purse and all," she said. 
"Itisa'JIVegot There's £10 there; it 
has taken iue a'l this time to save it. 
Now go!" 

He threw the purse upon the table witj 
well-affected indi~ rence. 

"Put it by again, lase," he raid; "I 
don't want vour m> • iey, I though *. per
haps you'd forget and forgive, and iotma 
try to start again." 

His bead sank upon his dirty hand-; 
and the woman looked at him wita in
tense aversion, bat still with hesitation 
and irresolution. 

"I thought perhaps for the kid's sa'ce 
you'd give me another chance," he we*J 
on. 

"Yon left us to starve, and he's dead!" 
she said briefly. . . 

"Not of starvation!" the man crfa-l, 
with the first trace of real f eeliug. * Kol 
of Btarvatiyn, Nance?" 

" No—of croup! 1/ it had been of star-
vation—" ' 

"What?" he said, as she paused. 
The gleam in her eyes was her only 

answer. 
" Will" yoa try to save me, Nance* 01 

am I to go to the dogs altogether ?" 
T i l give you a chance," she said. "To 

into the back kitchen atfd wash yourself, 
and take what yoa want of that money 
md get yourself clothes. My lodgaig 
have gone. You can have that room as 
long as you keep clean end sober, and I'll 

as Jim Harvey! The S h w g ^ p ^ j S j ^ ^ * 1 & & £ ^ 
UkeafLa*hthroughHorm«nBa«uol*«ip's! _ * • » •0 W7; £* «W »«<»*»•> 
mind, and were bsnUheJ •tooctaa ns 
banded hit sweet wife into the 'urrtert 
and drove sway with her. » 

And meanwhile, -Jim Hsrwry, taut* 
formed into A s semblanoa of respectable 
industry by means of thrsse pnandi taken 
from hit wife's little hoaixi, sauntered 
slowly horns and entered the cottage, 
over which Pinoher wumoimfctngiuard. 
Bis wife eame la soon afterward 

Th«villageirswe«WhaTe loved to I * 
ibis to .amy h*: wea_ the image of hit 
father! bat l»w|*^{;aMdttiiBtroubled 
them, »«$U on* briHitat diploniatJ*»Vdla« 
coveted that iaeme«o»rh^nly ' , f»w^ 
major.* The jna|c* was Grace B M « * 
champ's ancle, who had goae: to lodus. 
sad cerved through the wltole of |h« f 
Mutiny, eovsdngMwi^ wlthglory.aad 
dying out there. 
-i Whether<htrssembl»o^*xi*|fdo«no^ 
ytwng Horman Baauohanip Was every 
fine young fellow. At Eton he did wsll^ 
and thsa hs had trun of afsw months, 
on theC«UBBOtwith»ta8orb«fotvgoing 
to Oxford, xae tutor e<xr̂ reised himself 
highly satisfied with his young charge; 
and Grace Bsauehieap, still young look
ing and still heauOful in her hutband't 
eyes, often said how much cause thiy 
had to thank heaven that their ooly child 
was such a source of. pride and comfort 
tothem. . 

Old Colonel Gledmortat theH»« doled j 
upon his grandson. The child's pony had 
been his gift, and the youth'a spirited 
thoroughbred was also a birthday p«*-
•ot from ths sarat kind hand, 

And new Norman's twentieth birthdiy 
was approaching. The summer term wajt f 
over, and the young man was coniiug 
home, 

Mrs. Beauohamp's awest face was ra
diant with happy expecUUon, and hor 
husband fully sluired her joy. 

She liad just flnislitd aittngiog the 
roses in her beautiful, old-fashioned china 
bowls when Cotonsl Gledraore arrived on 
horseback, and shlh*st#*i*d to tweet him. 

"Ob, papa, I knew yoa would come!* 
T m alone, * he said.' *I could net p«r* 

suadt Eileaa to omne with tat, She da-
elared that Aunt Grace would not want 
strafli^mbotnmng round her when h«r 
a « was cowing home. I said, *Xy dear, 
yen are en* of the family, aad young 
WtesdM"! bother round.*" 

* What did th* saf f" wAfd ^fiotV 
"Oh, she Uughsd as usual, and'mfai t» 

spite of her ©outloship, ahs was still a 
straBger, und as to botltering round, ab* 
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— _—.__,,. fats: 
Btauohamp. "Graceand I are both get
ting vary foodef her, sod Idoaot «Tiofc 
w« havs ever given her oauss to fset like 
gsttajqesg-;* • , 

"J thtaltthe fact testis was, shy about 
the youngster..* 

"About Norman?" cried Grace in tar-
prisa. "That would s^rerhavecoourred 
tome.1' 

_ " Y o o e a t s h e i t barely eigb^eea, at. 
foond him qalttly cofsgad io prtpurlog flwBtl1 te • w a i W^»e>s»-itl so s«lf-pC4-
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sTip emptied into a 
contained, and pro-

the dinner. 
T v s got work, Nanoe," hi said, 
•Work? AJmdy? What, written*• 

ckaracssr?" 
There was a savage glstm ia Jlras 

«yes for as instant, but he cootrolled i t at 
ocoe, 

"Work like mtoe iseharacttr eaougk," 
be replied. 

" Theaj it Is not to gtmelceeper. * 
"Game^seperafsinf rfo, tiuaak you! 

It is the wood-carving this sitae, t< 
ihowed thiol haw I eoaid hswdls tkt 
tools, sad, when they asked for ref#rss»o», 
atid Td just corns from Awitralia, where 
Td been living up country en a iheep-
ron, and hadn't worksd tiaii wky befort 
ixoept for pleasure." 

" AustraUa?" Mrs. Harvsey repeaUd, ai 
Jim paused; aad ahs ratted h»r eye
brows ilighUy, as if to say. "I <Son't be
lieve yoa, but wos't take Chi trouble to 
contradict you." 

"I told them to keep ray fire* week's 
wages in hand as security for ray good 
oonduot; that satisfied trsem. I go on 
Monday." 

Mrs. Harvey asked no more—not even 
the name of the people her huiband was 
to work for. 

" Have you work to do to-day ?" bs fa* 
quired, MM, after the meal, h i helped her 
to tidy up the house in a manner tbat 
was quite new to her, and that reminded 
her more of the little attentions of their 
courting days than of any period of Iter 
married life. / 

"Only • child's frock to flnlskt. l e a n 
git i t dons in two hours. Why do you 
aik?" 

"Let us havs a walk then this evening; 
it Is eo long since we've bad a walk to* 
g»ther,"hetald. 

Soon it was village gossip that Mr* 
Harvey's husband had come back from 
Australia, and had got work in the big 
town ten miles off, S s caxni homi only 
on Saturday nights, and was off again 
early on Monday morningi. At f iat 
hit wife looked bright and happy, bat, 
as the months passed on, at time* her 
face was sad and anxious; and, when 
at hut her baby was born, the was so 
weak and frail that her life was do* 
•paired of. Her child, a boy, was s fine 
healthy fellow, but the mother seemed 
likely to drift away. Harvey left has 
work and devoted himself to wife and 
child with an assiduity of which thews 
who had known him would hardly have 
thought him capable; and, when h i t 
child was two days, old, the Barreys 
and their affairs were forgotten is tjfcf 
great news from the Manor. A young 
heir was bom, and "our Muss Grace," at 
the people still sometimes otlled Mrs, 
Besuchamp, was at well ass heart could 
wish, and the boy was a beauty. 

Before the child was s month old, the 
Harveys were gone, t o the otter aston
ishment of the -villagers; aad, still mors 
surprising, old nurse Gre«n,wiio had 
been sent for to the Manor House in a 
hurry, because the none from London 
had not arrived, had left hter one room 
over the little general dealers shop and 
taken Mrs. Harveys eottagp, having ap< 
parently purchased her furniture as i t 
•tood. ,*': 

"They must have paid yoa handsome,* 
ntd the village gossips, ' 

"I did my work well, and I don't COM-
plain of my pay^repaied ©Tune Green, 
with an sir of importance that was int-
teaded to impress her hearers tbat such 
services as hers could not possibly fas 
overpaid. 

* s • • s • t 
Years passed, Grace Beauchamp waa 

still the idol of the people, a s Grace Gted
more bad beta, and ehf tnoilid t o DIMS* 
t^m dating freaatlui day **wken Haitec 

* " •: knickers," e r "the wast 
tiae he had the measles.- l a was as 
fi^hasdsoBjw s a T , l ^ t a « rstrtta ea 

sessed w d womanly thttwt are ap* tt> 
forget what a mart girt she is. • It .say 
<»f«^»gte•»•«l1S#«MWi?,* * 

"Ford has taken Mb horse, If ia* 
trala it panPtoai, we may exptot him 
vxf wiinute new. Lttkal* 

All were silent lor a momtat, a i i we 
baa* of tkt hoof* of a horse at full gallop 
wat dlttiaotly heard on Ow high road, 
and then aliocet ima^lately af»s«»r«*d 
along the avenn*. .: 

A 'groom had; come harryiag rewwd 
frem th» stoblee^aui* w«tres4y toreoeiv* 
thsrelnt whisk were katUIy totsed ^ 
htm, tad the aaatt mc^iat Notmoa stood 
among bis rslatltea, Ht oaoghl hit 
mother ia his arms and IrJssed her, aad, 
tUU koldtsg ker i» his smbra^, ext»ndeo\ 
his hand to hit fattit* and grandfather. • ' 

"I think,* he said, Idoktag down with 
a tmilt, "you are just tilt sweetest, •*•*• 
tlsst,littJs mother t o y ftUow ever had, 
I am always so glad to get biuikagaisiit 

*you all, tspeclally to you.1" 
"I know s o mother ever had a deerei 

son," the mother replied, poking up with 
eyes full of happy tears." 

"Whire is that pretty little Ysnk** 
cousin of mine that Tvs beard to much 
off I*mquiteourlousto»••ber.» , 

"That ft a pleatuxe to ooroe. Toot 
grandfather could not persuade her to 
come over with hlnjthii morning.'' 

•Whyttokl* 
•Sbt thought yo^ would prefer having 

your mother to yourself without &• pre* 
cnc#oftt»«|fj|a».#'.' , -..-•» ;•,--, 

"So I do: she's right there. Butat io 
strtngtrt—ih tha first plaoe, Idoa't mean. 
totrestEUt«ne»»str»Drer;in the sec
ond place, i f tht Queen or the Great Mo* 
gul was bore they wouldn't trouble n»e— 
1 should simply ignore fiitm and just hug 
and kiss my dear little moihM as if thers 
ware not- Mothor person - in . the widi: 

.world.*\/ • ';..'• ''''•'•.''•'*J 
"I iMliovWyott woiilo, Jtoraiani'*; (Srlid; 

Beauchamp, ; < . 
"Qnito aright too, my boyl'* said ths 

Colonel deligntodJy. " Ee't a chip 61 the 
old .block, overy inch of jbJml* the^oKI 
man added with complsoent pride, but 
notspeclfyingwhiohblock—forhetoohad 
fatten in with the general notion that 
Norman "favored tfce Major;" as'#i*jr* 
vants expressed i t ; and he often said to 
himself, "Tha boy Jul a Gledmore to tffif 
baokhonsl* • • \ .' i'-^'tl 

At the luncheon table Norman glanced 
round the room lovingly. lvl| 

"By Jove," ho stidV *ft •»» good fetM. 
home! Thera'tnopiacellkeit; tmdtbver* 
ajo no roses like your, roses, mo^Jam 
no oho «ri*ng«s to*«rs a* yoia do. } JS 
ritther be Betaohamp of Bwqofetrn;,, 
Manotthan tho Princoof Wtlet!.-.How; 
ate the puppies, "^tjaaaed immeditately; 
"and tho y.6aog1lfMr«k0 eolt »mmf 
pet Jersey fcehW"^ •'"** ,* f 

"Aaw^lj»tt4Wt»1g,* 
"That's right. What do you want; toe 

to do after luncheon, mother, dear?" 
"My dear hoy, what do you want to do 

yourself'?* ,;„ -
"Had you thought of anything f 
tNo—I -have thought of nothing hut 

that you were coming back." > 
Hiseyes thanked f w and he went on— 

f . ' W l illlftolut' 4W si&blos wj»h 
fitB«r,".wilI- yoi|jg|t:'i«adi:. *»* I»t jaie 
dfive you o>»r -to Oledmore to bring 

^Yol i ' sMsBa'^ l j^ i sa tW 
: "Ah, you s^edn't smile about i t - 1 

ami Is she really #0 very athletic?" 
"W38*t»wor4^p|>pIytoal*dyl* H 
"Is it? I did not mean to offend; hit, 

wheaonehfimorm girl who rides and 
drives, rows MdV3,a;#i'ms tnd shoots", tod 

— sKsa&e 
lshicanhi*a*,h^d 
i»d leem immmf 

H>'ftiCMi«»<f»'t^tJN«fi^--:' ' 
%*jr< jpwytr* f||-|t« ''e**i. '-mmm-ii&to 

f, M. Kr*aiftt'Ck,-:jO>7 iJiktai*.'' ' •• r̂ 
Chaa. Schnlu, eyt aiatoe av#. North, 
J. Sag«. ̂  State «i> , 

O risfrwUly *; m 1 j . ^ S W » W ^ s T ^ w T " ^ " i
i y K • * ' B e T ^ ' * 

R«Iiabl. Fir«, Pid»H-ty, 1301 

w<m;-ww];n 

ice Kor* Goe<«nwt) *4w*/ 
mmmmmmmmammmmmm. 

> .jysWp, 

eeĵ ŝ a||f W 

. ^ t k ^ 1 . T ' te,<';#-

M̂ ^a^s^^^T*' w'^^*t^*', ^weheTpa .̂̂ stsaj^ejasB^es^aeL e^HrwS^pssB^eaBa ^sssasssesa 

^m^r . ~m^ v4ata iê a\ssa^aflBF^a^aea â#/~ tteaJtasssseieasB^^iie^BaeUiaBBb 

l a A X # 'BBMI^sHenHa' s i s t 'IssWUset > ŝr)sa.ev ĴLeŝ easa> gL̂ aassâ ssB&SBl *&•( ̂ sslseisBr^ * w°'' 

iKiesB̂ ^wXî '̂ B̂ jsî  Mtkl&"jib&ttotoili$' îsA îliJitiltis îp '̂**" 
#^SW^#A~^A^BSBBBstf A^BBSBBsr1' ' '!sa*•••.">!" ssss^'aast''ssfaJsssB^sssia1 't»4sSm'wsaafc-* 

tmwnfil N^toV»sWjfti|| mftWf '4tmmr¥r* tf jHNf Otftift f' 
at^^^^l^_ %BC^^^u_aVt-jLji/ ŝjs*Avaaeae> ^k^s. 4̂aeeaaieaBM -Af^^ae! '- ^WL^ai ^•^ass^s^eaa issjeisai/ 

-<eaksssesT' e^V.wsaieisV .eka*-.a^pjk_J aissssa •mt^dJt jAM-V^t^Jk iH^iM^m^L^^t1^Jtl^^AS'r/) ŝ̂ s-svs> e e s vitstse^mtBie' :wseB'er .^isssssi-^sjese^B^Bj^ees1 ^#se*ssB ^eBj^ssevesaiSfessj aWajpsjBtsjsBsaj 

. g p U M a y U JJa*mA eJk*^a^'llfab*ia»JEersaA3fesWe^hadBt. ayt4 }^L^^^^t '•L l>^t^'_t^ae£^-j 

a*a^H^ SBBsa£*î BSB4~' ke^tJ' is^eiasr -'issssaaX •^•shs^Besaaf' '£^^^^^k^^^^^^^^^j& fWsse1^: 
psvê ŝ jsf ^ei^se^sasitS/' ,sa#e*ss - »^sw_ ̂  W^ t̂wa ereetsBBBsŝ sa^ ^SBHBsjBeeB^esesseejBe/ "̂ RfjHmj, 

teaav eaiefel etaiv. 'O^Mtasaip aMtfe aeC'''"" 

^ i u ^ J ^ . j U ^ u . ^ ^ ^ ^ L , u W & . ^ ^ . ^ ^ M . ^^^^^ t t> J & ^ ^ ' 

» ' . % . . . ^ - . • • ' , - « . . . . , . , ' . „ , ' ' - ' • " * 
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InmoiilDle 
lutaal^ 
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MlWiSTTW WW*, ^ < ^ ^ ^ c -

8EWDU8 O W E P O I 
¥ i *» IM* M. •«•» ••< Maa la » »Hh S1.ee, Mp • • 

rjwT«»iau «ti««» naaea eaeii, fe<Mf*C •££.»». i 5 i £ S ? ^ « ^ J - . it afV̂ .î Mi*. Bd 
*t«si taaa 

iia^aii l^mMiiMiL 

m . n m m SPECIALSDBJY? WHCE'-TaeJa. 
in!''li f in TBiiSSB^^aii k 1 »• snii •apeejeaeaei svsefenes* f 

•i kietlme Saek aa eWer wa* Mam •»••> SetKe. 1 
THkACMKQUIgWIioniottteewetStauaaS^iwSWSSISSIxJ 
TUBiblMtruHdbmrMMK »rom tta lllua*a*eaihewa whiek' 
U«n,riTtd iirwtfi aejtte^osTapfcjoaeaafniweieeeliliaefMi' 
Mautiral appckinnes i n e i flw H l M « H r t W i « * e i 
UU*tlSt»ei<M. tMSMWtysUMSfMttliiBheiMsa, I 
tt Inches l4ia- asin'beewlde and weUbe Wposada. oee>"J 
taluaf ootaTM l l i t p e aiffollowl WefMe. fyiniie^ . J 
StoMaae, Mile Me. UIMM, Criam, BM* 
CM»IM% M U M W I M I ewiVtB a*MM|t< 
lTaMSHVtl. l«rwl»r i« iMril, «SeMl 
•wnutyrlMj*»»"*/f—*». 1 St* 'S i ran l 
SH4«, is*t>r*. i*M»iiaiiyanBiittiiM«iSiit»,isiiet 
HSkaBelhvaMMlkWtt^mrnlek I Setef HJtHdSr 
eVmrolutotof tb. «MurerfedB«NUaeM 
OMX in the bltberl sta^a InstnnMne 
•MaJ Ceeahti »•* Vn K n i w alee beet _ 
Jeaiberf etc bfUinittUbttrubbMata^^mUj 
beilow* Mock eot tneet leaStaer In va lveeTTB _ _ 
AOME e i EKJt H ftiBHihea wlUiaiaaa ^ i e B i * j s l 
plate Ktmvu mirror alcftel pMed pe£u mam, ^ iT 

I ererj w >dera Imprwrewem. We'lw «l* aw m esTS- ^ 
«erSMitt»l«Mie«*M*«i|MiaeieetUie»e^s»te»lMl.l11 

6UABANTEEP 2S YEAB1. ^ " i 5 i H * K 
In * »wrltl«B UaSina; SS-rear n u d t e . brafee 
wnn» andceaSMI wi oi wkbh IT ear paresrne Owl 
n« repair II flpe* iti Imrse. TryII one ntewtfe mm4 
we will refund roar monaj tt roiuni set 
•tJtuSed. Me of UN* QjeM wtlfeewik 
OKDEH AT e s t K. f S W »XLA1 . , .„. . 
OUft RELUWLtTY I f HT*W.rtHE0 ft, . 

1 • " ' ' I I • HI! S •>»?, • 

IperfwMSe 

sot dealt with «• Mk yowr 
et«a«hlUker«t«u* 
BenkjOrOem 
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